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Cured by Lydia 0. Pinknam's

Vegetable compound
If, Morton's flap. Kontup.ky. "I mif-fere- d

two ypura with female disorders,

r

i 1

vim n I

tall

continual uncKacnu
which whs simply
awful. I could not
stand on my feet
long enough; to cook
i meal's victuals
without; mv hack
nearly killing nio,
:iik1 I would linvii
such dr.ifrcincr Bin.
nations 1 could
linn v hear it I

.. .... in i.wli kirlo poitht rw.f.

iltiirM clothing, and was Irregular.
was completely rim down, (in ud- -

Ice I took Lydia K. J'inkham'H Yep--.

fclile Coiiioiiinl and Liver rills uud
lei enjoyinfr pood health. It is now
Buro than two years and I havo not
had an acne or pain biiico i tin an my
0iHi work, washing- nnd everything

nil never have the haekaelio niorfi.
Zra:, i. ...mo. miiillid tin lu rrr'itiif an1 f

Wlllllv i'.u in. o ."' f. ..uua
praise it' to all my neighbors. Jf you
Uiiitk my testimony will help others
wn may publish It." Mrs. Oi.lie
Woodaix, Morton s Gap, Kentucky
'Haekaelio Is ft symptom of organlo

WfaKIIf'SS or utiaunciiiniu ji yiju
backacho don't neglect It. To

jt pprmanent relielf you must reach
Lbe root of the trouble. Nothing we
tnowof will do this bo surely as Lydia
jj, rinkham's Compound.

JWrltfl to Mrs. Plnlcham, at
Lynn, Mass., for fipccinl advice
Sour letter will lo absolutely
confidential, uud the advice free.

ASTONISHED THE "OLD MAN"

l
Hli 'Rah-'Ra- Son by No Meant the

"Dude" He Mad riif.nerto
Seemed to Be.

The new governor of a western
itte has two sons. One in big nnd
husky like Ids father, hut the other Is
more Flight; nnd nt times he rather
Tin his father hy hiH affectation of
'nil 'rah 'boy doilies nnd a general air
ol lassitude nnd dudlshness.

jTlie two sons and the father were
In the library one night and the nnuio
oC a prlclight referee came Into the
conversation The Ynh-'rn- hoy had
heen sluing hy, twiddling Ills thumbs,
hot his ears pricked up nt the mnn's
nirne inn! lie drawled: "I rather like
that chap lie's nil right."

"U'luit do von know nhotit him?"
th other brother asked, rather

j'tih. lie five inn a shade the best
ofi tr one night."

,''i;ave you the host of It?" both
father and brother shouted.

jVen; you pre I fight under the
rnui.c of Voung Ryan nnd he counted
pretty slow one time when I was

Kvenlng Post.
I
f Successful Life Work.
,l!e has achieved success who h.il

lived well, laughed often, nnd loved
Butch; who has gained the respect ol
Intelligent men nnd the love of Hull
children; who has filled his niche

n accomplished his task; who left
th world better than ho found It,
wlle'licr by mi Improved poppy, a
Prf' ct poem, or n rescued soul; who
bl never lucked appreciation of
earth's beauty or failed to express It;
who hits always looked for the best
In others, nnd given the best he had;
'to'o life was nn Inspiration ; whose

m!,ry a benediction." President
ocjiirmnn

I That Awful Mrs. Jones.
is. Smith-S- he Is ho unobservlnR!

JJrs. I'ruun-.n- d always complain
The other day, while bulloonlna
a 8ion center, sho collided with

'm cloud and reported to t ho au"''1,8 that the driver of an aero
sprinkler had splashed water all

wf her best Rownl-Wld- ow.

CHILDREN AFFECTED
By Mother's Food and Drink.

Munr linM i . . . .- n "o oeen launeiieufc mo win, constitutions woukened
.V Tn ' with Ih.dr moth- -

f m Ik Mothcr8 ennnot be t0Q car.' ' 19 f'"l they use while nurs-"i-f

their Imbes.
Tla- - experience of ft KanBa Cityno" r U a case in point:
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'"user suffer rrnni the

nr r" K'0"H Pilin ln

1,7 ""drink return from my
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NEW INVENTION CUFITISS, THE AVIATOR

IJ hydro-aeroplan- e at Han iego Hay, Ca... have9::n , , caused a marked sen- -

t.om tho sun'aco u f. t '"i", '" ",0 '" of ,"0"'r'1 '".'" viator ro.,e
hay wllh the ""! Hrcll.. sweeps, and then alighted thog.aeo a d e, so , a T ' o , on
of a steel. KS ' tH ,,,,,,,m' of U'B ttl"'l"":"'''n,rKht. sh w , , ien .

f;,H,0,!ed
Placed under the front control o t Z 1 ,""

' UV" A H""llar b,,t Ilm,lt'r 'Uroplane Is
prevent the "" "l T " " !"..,h latterwhole arrang n o t n ,e to
had reoresentntlvn n,i . " " .,,,m"" w'")ugn tne water. Tho army and the navv

"Vlore Care Taken Stock
Raising Than Infants.

Phyelclan Addreii Before Medical
society Aitertt That Bablee

Being Neglected Birth Rate
Decreasing.

Chicago. Spenklne before
cago .Medical society nuhtlo
brary other night. Isaac

made plea more scientific
infants, gavlnir

baby better than calf,
scienco applied stock

raising than Infants."
Uoctor Abt'8 Stllller! "tt..e..n

Advances Prevention Inrnxiltn
Diseases Death Italo." ni.i.Un
principally work Chicago

commission, which recently
reorganized under
fant Welfare society.

OF

';i-'1-

Wllh birth constnntlv
creasing must cope with great-
est problems, conservation

babies. The country facing
crisis never before matter
child raining," said doctor. "He-ce-

advances selentille cnttlo
hog raising have been much moro
rapid than selentille child raising.
Tho situation should reversed
give child sipinre denl. There

crying need educntlon Amer-
ica along these lines especially
urgent need reform

great cities. sys-
tematic educational campaign must
started under leadership
medical great cities."

Unit general health city
Chicago improved materially

during past week that
fewer rases pneumonia re-
ported than during previous week

Information contained
bulletin city health de-
partment bulletjns stated
that pneumonia death
been high since November would
probably continue until warm
wentl.er enme ngaln.

hoped that repeated
persistent warnings advice
department dirty diseases,

always Indoor air, be-
ginning bear fruit," reads bulle-
tin. long people continue

poison themselves with Just
long pneumonia prevail
pneumanla death high.

"Sleep with windows open
Inches door transom

open. abundance lightest
finest bedding cheaper than

doctor hospital bills. Don't shut
your carriage limousine tight.
Demand better street, elevated

steam Itlow house, of-

fice, factory store several times
day. Plow yourselves occasional-
ly deep breathing three min-
utes beforo open window

porch. When nway from
home, return aired, cold

house, rather than hot, stuffy
Hurglar window stops little ex-

tra coal reward with better
health."

Rainbow Sheeo Goat?
New York. Topperweln

Antonio, Tex., seven-colore-

sheep wants city.
written Mayor Oaynor saying

that sheep Mexico
fleece actually seven distinct

hues.
sheared sheep twleo

colored wool provo
story true.

Minneapolis Mills Unprecedented
Deal $1,100,000 Worth

Industry Grows.

Minneapolis, Minn. The linseed
mills Minneapolis hnve bought

Buenos Ayros market ship-

ment Minneapolis 400.000 bushels
flaxseed, approximate value
$1,100,000, making liansactlon

without precedent paial.el
commercial history United
States.

Located center great-
est portion
country, with greatest
state doors, Minneapolis

Industry bring material
13.500 miles mills. Tho seed

bought future contracts that
mature January February.

mills nblo
seed United States, they

Import Argentine purchases,
T.ntwton

;w'erp; domestic supply
, iI'iuspeei
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EARTH AND MARS ARE ALIVE

AH Other Worldt Dead and Dried Up,6y Prof. Lowell In Lecture to
New Yorker.

v"" "Merr-nr- and Venusnre already dead nnu ,., ,jp wor,ds
r. Sn,l'lly "broaching a state of

,
nklod old age, nnd the earth Is next

!nc,in of all life," according to Dr.Pereiva, LoWe hpn(, of
h NPW Y,,rk fre ' of lectures before selentille

"Man Is certnlnl InKf.l. ....
some character of organized life " Doc- -

""'I the Martians have far greaterreason to deny that there a"' earth than we have that they do
""i exist.

""'it there Is no life on any other
P anels besides tho earth nnd Mars'"I other members of tho sar systembeing either already dried up. . Umt
"fo. animal or vegetable, cannot existor else, like Jupiter. Saturn. I'ranusand Neptune, nre much too young In
world evolution, and therefore Im,eh
'00 hot from Interior sources to ad-
mit of life of any kind.

"On Mars, tho clearing of the
which has been going on

slnco the paleozoic era, has reached
perfection. Man Indeed must bo tho

electIricityan
Marvelous Device Furnishes

Plants Stimulants by Wire.

Increase of 30 Per Cent, in Electrical-
ly Shocked Field Is Not Consid-

ered High Wires Stretch
Across Fields.

Pirmlngham, Kng. Kleetrlc shocks
for crops. Sunshine turned on by a
switch. Stimulus by wire for plants.

in the race for ifliciency between
sell nee and nature, science has taken
another step forward, and the above
mantis are already accomplished.

You mn now buy an electric appa-
ratus for shocking your crops into
growth f icitii a company of which
Lionel Lodge is onu of the directors,
it has come Into being as the result of
expel Inieiila conducted hy Sir Oliver
Lodge, the famous scientist, who la
principal of Itirminghnni university.

Seven Installations have recently
been erected In tlermany.and there
are two in Scotland, and two in lOng-lan-

and another now on the high seas
on tho way to Java, where it will be
used to stimulate the growth of sugar
cane.

An association of the sugnr growers
there has bought it, and they are go-
ing to give It. exhaustive trials, though
It Is realized that tho conditions of
tho climate thern are adverse.

Tho stations In Great llritaln, Mr.
Lodge said, are moro or less experi-
mental, but. tho German insinuations
have been put up as commercial un-

dertakings.
The principal Scottish station Is on

a farm nt Hnlmnkewan, Kincardine-
shire, nnd in lOngland there is one on
a farm at Salford Priors, nnd the other
is at O. U. Newman's nursery, nt Itrlt-ton- ,

near Ilrlstol.
The apparatus Consists of an engine

BUY FLAXSEED IN ARGENTINA
that tho full 400.000 bushels or more
will be Imported.

Tho seed may bo loaded either nt
liuenos Ayros, Argentina, or Iiosario,
In Uruguay. It will move to Antwerp
by the regular Kuropean grain route
from South America, and thence it
will ciune via Montreal or New Y'ork,
as may bo arranged. It Is about 7,200
miles from Uuenos Ayros to Antwerp,
5,000 miles thence to New York, and
1,300 miles more to Minneapolis.

Ocean nnd rail freights that will ag-
gregate nbout 20 cents a bushel will
have to be paid, nnd tho government
will collect 25 cents a bushel Import
duty,

"Wo hope to get bnck 3 to 5 cents n
bushel of the Import duty on what
wo Import," said K. 0. Warner, presi-
dent of a local Unseed oil company,
which has 250,000 bushels of the Ar-
gentine Bocd. "In whatever degree
we afterward export the manufac-
tured product we ure entitled to a
drawback, under the existing law, but
tills cannot be determined lu advance.

sources of conslnnt nnnomnrn in nn
orderly Creator, for he Is constantly
Interfering with the natural course of
events.

"With city chimneys always belch-
ing forth smoke and making It rain,
man Is responsible for more than half
the bad weather of which be com-
plains. On Mars the sky is perpetual-
ly clear from morning till night nnd
from spring to fall.

"While the water on the earth Is
slowly, but surely, disappearing
through sublimation Into tho heavens,
nnd sinking Into the earth, on Mars
the seas have already disappeared,
though there appear to have been seas
(hero ages ago."

MINER WEARS $150,000 LEG

Returned Klondiker Thinka Cork
Limb Best Depository for

Wealth Accumulated.

New York. Lured by stories of the
discovery uf gold In the Klondike,
Herbert (). Manloy of Washington,
who was a street car conductor, drew
from a savings bank $200. After ten
years In the wilds of Alaska he has
returned, nnd. according to' his lnt.
mate friends, should anyone succeed
In "pulling his leg" they would find
a roll of $lfj(),iii)u fresh from the
I'nlted States treasury.

It would all depend, however, upon
which leg Is pulled. The man's left
leg is of cork and the hollow portion
of the calf of the artificial limb Is
used by Mr. Mauley as a sale deposit
vault.

running a special machine, which
sends only positive electricity along
the wires.

These wires are very thin, and there-
fore they discharge a lot of electricity
Into the air. The current Is Bent along
them at very high pressure.

The wires stretch across the field or
garden at a height of 20 feet. The
escaping current reaches the plants
ami stimulates their growth.

An Increase of 3d per cent. In the
elect lically-shockc- crop as compared
wllh one grown under ordinary condi-
tions. Is not considered high.

In the case of wheat, It has uot yet
been possible, to get out tlgures show
ing the prolit resulting to the fanner,
because In some cases tho wheat is
not yet threshed.

An installation to electrify the c rops
on olio acres could bo lilted up for
$7.r.nn.

The treatment Is not good for pens
or beans. It nets as a stimulant and
not ns a food, having the same effect
on the plants as sunshine.

Plants are always taking electricity
from the air, and the apparatus only
supplies them with more. It Is
worked from spring until the end of
summer.

George's Head on Coins.
London King George's head on the

new coinage much more closely re-
sembles Prince Henry of Prussia than
Kiigl.ind's king.

King I'M ward's coins wero consid-
ered too French, but to bo distinctly
Geimnn King Georgo regards as a
calamity. Amazement Is expressed
that neither the king nor nny of his
advisors noticed the striking resem-
blance to Kmperor William's brother.

Then tho dies might hnve been de-
stroyed, but the coins hnve now boon

I Issued and It Is too bite to recall them.

As to pnvinc for It. wo win h..to send the mouey, I understand to
London," Mr. Warner continued.
"Tho present London market for Ar-
gentine seed Is nbout $2.30 a bushel
and the piico of seed In Minneapolis
is about $2.73. We use 15,000 bushels
of seed a day in our mill, and ns wo
havo an oil trade that must he taken
care of wo havo turned to Argentine
seed us n final source of supply
against exlsllng scarcity t home
North nnd South Dakota and Minne-
sota ought to raise 25,000,000 bushels
of flaxseed In nn ordinary Beason, but
they have not done it of late, and
even at that the oil Industry has
grown so large thnt tho home pro-
duction can hardly keep pnee with It"

Brain Like Phonograph.
noston. That the human minj i

tho counterpart cf a phonograph rec
ord, every impression nmi every
peiieiico being Indelibly stnmned
maining available for ftit,.e refer.
ence, was the declaration of Dr. Mor-
ton Prince of Ilosten. iisvrhnliui
and mental experimenter, In his lec
ture tierore the girls of Mount Iloly-i-

colli go.

WANTED TO BE AGREEABLE

Farmer's Rather Humorous Explana-
tion for Telling Exceedingly

"Tall" Story.

Irving riatcheller once told a story
of h farmer on the Connecticut hills.

"Pretty steep land for planting, isn't
it?" a visitor asked the tiller of the
soli.

"Pretty steep," the farmer nssented.
"I suppose It's (julle dillieuk to

plant your corn?"
"Quito dlinoult," came the echo.
The visitor was Interested, and

would not be put off with short re-
plies.

"Kh how do you manage to plant
on this hill?" he persisted.

The farmer gazed at him pityingly.
"We have to shoot it all Into the

earth with shotguns, stranger," he as
sured lils guest. I

Tho visitor gasped. "Iteallv?" he
ejaculated. "lieally now? Is that ac
tually true?"

The farmer sighed nnd turned upon
his guest, a look of withering scorn.

"No, thnt Isn't true," he answered.
"I'm trying to make conversation."

COULD NOT STAND SUFFERING
FROM SKIN ERUPTION

"I hnve been using Cutleura Soap
and Cutleura Ointment for tho past
threo months nnd I am glad to say
that they cured 1110 of a most annoy-
ing skin eruption. It began by my no-
ticing red blotches appearing on my
face and scalp. Although they were
rather disfiguring, I did not. think any- -

thing of them until they began to get
scaly and dry and to itch and burn
until I could not stand tho Buffering.
Then I began to use a different soap,
thinking that, my old kind might be
hurting 1110, but that didn't seem to do
any good. I went to two different rlne- -

tors but neither seemed to relieve me
any. I lost many nights' sleep In con-
tinual scratching, sometimes scratch-
ing till I drew the blood on my face
and head. Then I started In to use
the Cutleura Hemedles nnd In two
months I was entirely relieved of that
awful pest. I am so delighted over
my cure by Cutleura Remedies that I

shall be glad to tell anybody about
it." (Signed) O. M. Macfarland, 221
West 115th St.. New York City, Oct 6,
1910.

Cutleura Soap (25c) and Cutleura
Ointment (50c) are sold throughout
tho world. Send to Potter Drug &
Chom. Corp.. sole props., 135 Colum- -

uiis Ave., noston, ror rreo hook on
skin and scalp diseases and their
treatment.

Uncle Joe's Check.
Col. Henry Carson, sergeant at arms

of the house of representatives, lias
tho original check given by Siwaker
Joseph (J. Cannon a few years ago to
a book agent, nnd about which an In-

teresting story has been told.
An agent visited the speaker nnd In-

terested him In au elaborate edition of
something which t'ncle Joe didn't
want, but bought. When the books
arrived liicle Joe examined them and
decided at once that something had
been put over on him. When the agent
came for lis money the speaker de-
termined to make him Indorse a terse
sentiment on books, so he wrote out a
check for $73, the amount due, and on
the back of It he Inscribed:

"Pay to tho order of Mr. niank. In
full payment for nn edition which was
not worth a d , and dear nt that
price, but for the ease and grace with
which ho put it over your I'mio Joe
It was well worth the money." Hu-
man Life.

Denominational Puzzle.
The wife of a prominent Unitarian

clergyman is still wondering what her
cook meant She wns a new cook, and
there wns every reason to believe she
wns a good cook. At any rate, bIih
had unquestionably served in good
families, nnd she brought tho best of
references. Nevertheless, her new
mistress did not hesitate to give her
a few Instructions.

"Ono thing 1 want you to remeni

..,.v uun i, iuti ii naui nun
either."

"Trust me, mum," renponded the
cook, confidently. "I'll get it right,
never fear. I'vo worked ln I'nitarlan
families before."

The Final Settlement.
"A verdict for $10,000 Isn't so bad,"

Bald the junior partner. "How-- much
shall we give our

"Oh, give hi in $."()," answered the
senior partner, "(tut hold!"

"Well?"
"Don't hasty. Promise to give

$50."

Tin- - Chicago rouM have been pre-
vented one pail of but thewater was not hnndv. Keep a but lie of
llatnlins Wizard Oil handy mid prevent
the fiery pains of inlliinniation.

Sympathy sometimes menus sitting
ln a car and passing out sort words to
lame folk.

Garfield Tea purifies tlio blood, rleanses
the system, clears the complexion, eradi-
cates disease and Good lloallh.

men will do anything tho
sake of a little newspaper notoriety.

as no
of in two

it in or
Impure Blood Is common In tho

spring, because of the
modes of during the
and it is tho cause of the of

and that tired feeling 83
as the sores nnd that

ut ibis time.
He sure to take this

Strong Healthy Women
trouble

Dr. Pierce's Favcrife Prescription
Cures

important

pirn rag FicigcBi
Heeded Now. and tho Best 19

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies, enriches and revitalizes blood

other does. 40,366 testimonials cures, years,
(let usual liquid form tablets called Sarsatabs.

unhealthful
living

appetite
eruptions

Hood's spring

herbs

P1iss Bangs and Miss Whifon's
School lor Girls

WITHIN KASV ACCKKrt nt nil of mid of
(ipixirtiiiillv kt puldli:

m:. ii
pbvsieiil.

l Mini UI1I'IC
II AM) I'tiNSKIlVATIVK XI
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"' are I e, m x,. f ,r. of
CA.Ml' Iti N..iv I

M Vi:sH ol so pronoimciMl that It has
lil),,-:,- hi n ,11 ,.f cilu.-uto- nf lh n

hs lilKliet ofil. nf tb I' H. iJoveruriirm Hng mul Mini
vMiltnn liv to of and iinlvrIMi-- s

Mm
nnd HoiUMVelt, mid Justlca.

Intervention in Is equivalent to
a declaration of war.

It". Wlnlow" Hrnip for rhlMrun
lr thing, th (jums. rrilucra

aUuya pain, ouriu wlnit Vc a

what and
Is the of own

Hotter health Is to follow ti um
nntutnl Jlerb laxative, (tartirhl

All dmgeista.

Inconsistency often means those
deeds In which I only
understand.

pii.ps Titn iy a i nAvsr.ii'r.!ninj,M mil rnnn.l iii.hu.. If I'AO ulNT-VI-
!l I' fit, . Ni nn. ni.M .if If,..,,... u,,4'ur rnjlru.Jii filer, lu 6 lo U tiny. uua

It Is sweet to feel tiy what fine
thrends affections drawn

l'or roi.lix anil
is tho r- -i reino.ly

iho aclilliv in,, frvorlnliuosa tho
t old
It. ul, I i lis-.- k'.,
At limy Htnros.

Between Octoaenarlans.
"I they sentenced hi in
life imprisonment ?"

no; H wasn't as bad as
got only !!) Puck.

Taylor's Chrrokee Iteniedy of Pwoot
and is remodv
Cures Colds, ( roup Whooping
Cougli nnd throat and
druggiMs, 2m. 5t)c and bottle.

Religious Innovation.
A little girl

yawned at the breakfast table last
Sunday morning ami ventured a polite
proposition to her mother.

"I don't feel at like going
to morning," she
ed. just

Happy
"Wireless is a wonderful thing,

It? It's going to tho place
of everything - telegraph, telephone--

transference why, they even
newspaper photographs

way."
"Yes, but thing

wireless."
"What's Hint?"
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